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It has often been asserted th2.t Cana.da has no 

historical backcround--tl1at ,-it, is 1:111cl1 too young to have had 

2,nY,share in the history making of the world., ,What is said 

of Canada applies in degree to the whole of the Western Eem~' 

isphere. But in this age such assertions are being questioned-:-

Our conception of history is cbIanging. We no longer lo'ok on 

it'as the rerrord of the rise and fall of dynasties--tne cnron-

icl_e of court intrig"-les. We are being led to 'see through th.e 

medium of sociology that history is the accotmt of population 

movements. It is the footsteps left by man in his wandering 

over ,'the face of the globe in search of more food, more fre'e-
-,': 1"fi~.. . . 

\ 

dom~~·or more opportun1tt, to e}"--ploi this fellovr creatures_, 

The",pl1enomenonis basic and fund2...mental; it is older than the 

pyr,aniicls ()f Egypt, older even tl'..a.n the material fQ.rms of this 
to! '-~:~)~~\;._.':-':'" "::' • ~ ••• ,-~. 

western continent which, is the latest part of old Mother Earth 
'}"t·;:-A -,- -" ., , ;':;, , ,,; , -, ' -,- _ 

toJfeel the ad Tancing tread of the marauder and the conqueror~ 
. ·-«~~~~.Jf,~~~t~~~~~·~~<· . . ~ ~-. .. .-' -. - . - . -. : 
L(njg;;;,~before;,the command was given to one small section of' the' -
. ~~E4:f~~!~1~:;"-~' > T ~. '~.' , > ~ •• ' ; .': •• ' "~;,: _~ .' --.~' 
htimari;;-race I1B'e'fruitful-and multiply." man was acting in obed--

.' . ~.. ;~ :':.~5f'~t? 

f~nce ~to the f,orce which is summed up in that command.' He 
;"~:;(;!;.~:' ~. '. . .. 

incr~ased and replenished the earth, moving from one habitat 

to another. impelled by the laws of growth which have become ever 

more and more complex as the ;:,rears have rOlled around. So 

, .-:., 

iTI1.migrat~on and emigration are but the ebb and flow of life o.na1--

ago"tl£$ to tl:e rl~tr.:tl which we see all about us in the na.tural 

world. The tide advances encroaching on a farther shore--a 

grecuter promise--leaving the old shores often wa.ste and 

mud fl,ats. 

,--
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At present this moveTIent is occupying the attenti,on of what 

has, so long been called the }10ld lland, tJ.1Te'w" worlds t..hatthe 

phra,se has become a platitudinism. The old is ex.periencing 

the:,ebbwhi'le:::the, new is receiving the flow .. , But to the new, 
,-?: 

. no,dq,llbt, some day the later experience vlillcome. Still'there 

is -no need, at present to cross bridges which' are so fc;.r clista:at. 

There are ::::1ore irru:1ec1i[~te bridges \711ic11 need e,ll the atten.tion 

of t~eir keepers and t~eir passers-over. 

If this then, is true, that population move:::lents 

constitute history Canada has been ,:producing that. product for 

at least two .fu.1l centuries and promises to have an ever' in-

cr-easipg outj2u-t as the decades pass;, During the years when 

Eur.opean ~e~t.ions vied with ,each o-ther in the exploit'atian of 

j\.merican caloniefil"7-from Lat in America. to, the New England States":-
.' __ .' J 

, . 

0',,' 

~. ;;", . 

it:,::.~tood by-:a,'~ilent -"w'i tness, hiding':oehind, itssnow-c,a:inJed ".,': '; .. ' 

]) eik~ai1d b~"-~ thep;;;f~e , gra~~~st he ~~~:~o u~ht - a f ;6;'s i b 11 ~ 
iti~~':;~f the futUre ~'~'1;c~Its:,;;daY;':wa:s ,'to;:bone ~ .. ",~:Spai~ o.rid,:po:rtug~l> 

:;C; '::' . ,:';;;'}!/: +;:";~'\~,:! " ';';:;;\lii/':\' >,;,,\~;,j:;~,~:' ," ';:'-':: - .' 
wi:tji ,their highly' intensiiTemethdds:~~qf extrC\tion soon 'r~btred' • 

.' ., ":.". ":". ~.;" ~'t~;""::)?' ". .' ".,: ~~i'~~~_~~\~~~c:: - ';.' . - ... -.- :~~ ~ -. : ,'1:. 

thE?~,:g61d mines:-o:f'tJ2e south and tlie:':c6nquerors . rapidly, sank' to : ' 
. -~ ~ .. : . .-;> -; <;: .. ~~;:~>::.;-~~~.:. -

,the~~erviie . status of their conquer~d' sla:v~~~ That section of 
. , 

the';cohtinent and its inhabitants were d.estined to show for 

many years the imprints of the ruthless invader's' heel in_ its 
aJa 

political turmoil and individual ignorance and degri.?*ion. ·The 

Atlantic s8e"board ,deyelo]?ed in time 'the faJnoul3, thirteen colonies 

w11ich800n caugb.tthe flame of freedomf~om,th-e,torch kindled by 
'., 

the ,French Revolution ... ' Provoked into rebiellion by the ,stupid-

i ty of Brit isf.. Ministers they l!3-id the fOl.mdat ions; ,of democrat ic 
';" 
'~. 

insti tutions in 'the lTew Wo_rld. 

-.\' -
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never again did she pe~sist blindly in oppbsi~g the efforts of 
.--;" 

. her colonies to' attain self-goverTh"1le.nt. 

At· that time too' Canada:.receiv.ed her'first;ii:lflux 

,'~ of ermigral1.tsor of permanent land settlers. ··;The r::.aj ority of 

ti"le -French and British s-ettlers up to this t2.:me had been.those 

rest~ess and adventurous s~irits ~hich Bee~ new lands in order 

·.to brLc.g ho:r.l<3·spoils. No thoug:c.t h:::.d been given to Canad2# 

. otl::.eI' than tr.:.<';,t ':JI' "" land. or .. bounteOus cr02.-:s of furl of horde.s 

'.of:red',Indians and· a climate of perpet.ual winter. Ag~iculture 

. tItete would be. impossible, .nothing was lm'O'I.7rl o:fits ~·;in.e;kl 
. . .. 1,-< :"." ,. 

wealth':in spite' of· the efforts of exp;1-orers to aVJal::en the n.ublie 
~:~~~~ ,.~ " :":. 

ini~'rest in the VB,st region 'west of. the Great :Lakes. T:he aim. 
, --_ ~ :-·:.1r~~~: ;~:-.: " . " ". :~.' 

" ofyihe coureur de b-01s 2.l1d~he big fur-:-t re.dJng companie~,.wac.~· t,o 

.t~tr1d~!~e aut s id.e~orld inbll s s ful~,~na ranc e ~f eve ry~~~l1/' 
,:;;~,.~hlWestern Canada ,except the.fur trade~ . Andfpr' Year.s: t'heir 

:~;:f'?~~s hu~jl;~~~~eB SfUl: ... An· ep~iF~fm~~~~4'ian;;~:;f:~~;~ut ..... 
. ;i:,'Cahada<rema::Lned"·.unt cliched while the ;rnarch qf.:p.rogress~Ej;;qy~ncecl ' 

;f' >t~:::i:~;":~~is~er:~~~nt ry beyond' the All:~ghanieS,;l~~beYOndi~:~:~~i-~'s s-
.. :.~.,-",,\~ :,:.::--~.:.->.~--:.~.<:: .:. .. '~< :. '<.~~ .:"' .' • ." ~ • - • 

.. \ .... 

issi-ppi arid <"ihedesert regions to tl'le remote gold mines :,and. 
orange groves mf California, America had be~n fully ahd tho-

roughly advertised e.8 tl~.e 12.nd of plenty 1 the nursey of d;em.o-

cracy,. the refuge for all oppressed and troubled peoples _ A.l."1.d 

those' cl2.sses from all countries carae glad'Iy in cmswer to the 

I:.ur~·:~' Population pres sure and.. the relentlessCOnl)et it :bfe 

s~~ter:l VTere t:orcing thousands out of England and Scotla.nd, fci..YJ.ille' 

the Irish froni; Irelan,i,_.compulsory military service drove hel-rds 

" 



4. 
'" 

fran Gen1any 2.na. Austria 'while 
I 

soci2...1istic doctrines .made e:::dle s 

of "inm.1!!1er2.ble Russ i2~ns 2.nd Jews, With tl-:ese, :~~"ld of thes e as 
, . 

. 'He1l..lcQ.r"Ile the .anbit::..ous h2-rd:~i people of Scandinavia, of Italy 

Gradually, however, as opportu::1.ities in the United 

sta,tes oeccu::lescarcer and t1:.e .:-:yth in regard to tI1e Canadian 

&lim2,te was dispelled t~:e tide 1YES turned :North\7arc.. The United 

E!::pire Loyal ists J l)lus a cons ider['~bl e nunber of tIle r::!.OI'e loye.l 

,British e!nmigrants, English, Scotch and Iris~'l l:ad succeeded'in' 

buil~ling up in Canada a, splendid canst i tut i 0112,1 gover:I2ent and 

had achieved confederation. The construction of railways de-
- .: . . -,-. 
: ' ." -~. 

rJ.3,nded labor and thousands of leborers the world over act ed- 2.S. 

sunni v ,to that demand. The :.'ailT?'2.US were buil t--the west Vl2~S ,dis-
'"'-~. 4tI '" 

'. . . -
covered to be as it is, a le.nd of utiequalled agricultural :poss-

ibilities and the Canadie.n boom was on. 
. : •. '~':,.' ! 

-
In .its initial statg..~the Canadian boom was aided 

. , , . 

. :c~~~:.i;;f~ ~>.~-/; .... ,'. »~::. <. . '. .~ - ~ . .' ~. ~. . -... ' - "-::'-~~~':~:~ -l<~~:' ~: -
by:::the'~'depressiol1in the United states follovring on the 'Civil .' 

,. ,~2.~~E~t·i~;er· t.o·o.Op.enin~s., in t'haicountrYbec.ami~,-relat ive{~" scarce ,,: " 
". .... .. - . . ;,' .': , .. ".. . ." .,'. . . " .. ,' . .' ./ 

.-~~~ ·-'-·}:?·?:--·"":~-~;./~:-.. .: ",,~~.;,\.. . -~ -',._.. ~ ~-

'.': espe:c:i~dly in:iagricul ture .. · The' railroads in Canada had brought 
.~ --:-'{~/~~~~-,~i~~<~:-· :', . 
. to :view the imr.J.ense unclaimed tracts of' prairie sad a"\i'Jai t ingthe 

h2.nd'of'the toiler to 'be nacre fruitful. ,About 1900--perhaps 1903 

\'!ould~ be !lOre c.CCUl'c:.t e--the U. S. A. oeg2,n to forr;l restrict ion 

leagues. The ch2urEtct er of the ir=:igr2.t i on h2.d cl:E'.nc~ed sufficientl:r 

'by that time to clearl;? s:how t:'.ez'1 t::e:" :had <11':=:5:1.8c. off tl;.e best 

the old land had to offer and' the dregs alone re!'1.airred.. 
',-c • 

Soutl!ern 
, . 

Eu1'op'e was sen'c~ing hel~ too mEl,ny of its mi sfi t s, . itG depencu;;nts, its 

, . 
• ,- > 

. . ~.-



~Tot only vi-ere the t~in~-;:eI's of· the ne.tion waking up to· the fact 
. -.- f~ --. 

that they were taking into tl1eil~ social s~1!ltem an element.·which 

-could never be l~aised nor absorbed, -but the" capitalist'svrere sur-.. / 

feited··with·'laborers. Thus do the notives of grnss materialism 
- e.¢. 

and 'enlighteI\. tllougb.t L'lterwe2.ve. Moreover the second generation 

w~rest.owing up the results of this ,strain of over-population. 

just 'when the United States \/&8' coming to a re(?lize.t ion 
-

of her actual situation Canada lJege.n putting forth every effort 

to: secure immigrants .. The resul ts w~re soon gratifying. In 1897 

1.biD:lg ration from all sources' had been but 21,716. In--1902.i,t 

;;~~e' to 67,3T9'a~d in 1903 it becam~ l28,?64.·,:'.·From that time 

-~;;{6~tiu.~ed to mount steadily with only one decrease ini907) .until---

iii 1913 the figures sttod at 402,432 •. That Canada's problem.' of ~ -: ,:' 
.. , 

/.-,,;, ;-. '. 

as~imilation wo~id'be an even greate; one than th$.t 'of-he.~ souther~··~:'-
. _~:lf~~~·~ ~ .:: '.. .. . ~ ~ : '., . 
':,ne'J.ghbor was>proved ,oy the fact that- in 1906_.the lat§er f s immig- __ -, 

rit'io~ was'6'niy ~.4%· of her,_<;'~Pu~~tiO!l whil~·-in 1908:,C~nadal s~a!3:~·.,~_ ,'- J 

::,:~; '<:~;~~1i!&h~ r~~::~:: ::~d st a ~~s' h~d '~~~l owe~tR'~ore nl::;~i "inj1!~~'~';;' I 
~~~:~"::t~ri~' :the whol e'~<ivrhl ch gave he r -ap;'b;tuni ty to deve-l;s:r pallhe~<:~~"" I 

: .. - -: 

-dustries along more cohesive and constructive lines. Let none 

think t'hat' becauseCUanada. to':'day can- shoVl but a paltry 8,000,000 

to' the .American lOOt 000, 000 there can be no compariso_n of their 

assimilative problems. Canada had a much smailer native pop-

ulation strata upon which to build when her foreign material was 

thrust upon her. 
.- . 

From. the years 1900 to 191-9 she was called up-

on to absorb 3,3l1~498 peoples, £ of whom were from Europe with nno 
.... or 3 

knowledge of Canadian language"lavrs. 

,-; 
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i 
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That the migration of l"2illions ,of pe01)le is a pheno:Gerion of tren- , 

endoussQciological importance and ,one not'to be considered 2.t Ell 
!: . 

" . 
liE'l'.tlY~las apparently overlooked by the sts"tesmen oftha country. ," 

, .. " . .:. 'j .'-

, ' 

They 2"p:pea:!.1edto be prou.d of .the immigration :;;tatistics which 

painted out such a marvel[ous growth. :bTo doubt 'this advance was to 

then a'goodadvertisement to increase Canada's reputation abroad. 

They overlooked the fact that mere. numbers do not constitute a nat-

ion nor are bushels of vlheat exported the only, indication of nat-

ional prosperity~ .' ~'1.' 

In their zeal for settlers to settle on the free home-

steads' of the west 1 for farm laborers 1 for mine and lumber, hands:t." 

for railway construction gangs/they threw wide'the ocean portals 

,with prodigal hospitality. Some idea of the cosmopblitan:'charac.ter'·,:, 
.. : :·~-~~/z~-' .. , ... ,- ~- . ;': 

of the population whicl~ she thus ' received and settled may;"be gained,':,' 
. .£ .• '.. . '. -

- . - , . -~ . 

. ',by a" glance'tI1rough the spec ial report ':,on thefo reign-born pop,-
-.'."., -. . .... \:-. '. . 

'. ': . ,~~::.: .. >.: •... ~>.' ..... . 
"if'ulat ion of Ca~ada cis shown' by the census statist.i'cs of .June·1911.~: ,.:"~:, 

'. '. ", ,. .'. _.'- :.~:. . .'.::: ... _ ~-" . -' f~:~~{::l. ~., ~ ~:' .->~.~-.~.J~;:~::~\~':" ." '. . ~ 

'>The'se;'give uSjbesides "the <?rigin/ the,:',¢l.istributi~n ?-ud vot~!.1g streng-
',~.~::: ~··,:1~\:' .. }~~-·~>:~~~.- '; . ,-. ~;; ..... > ..... :'.:- .:~' l'~' .. : .\./.:c·" .. :'. _';Yl"··.:->·.'- "'-!k:~;:; .' '. ·:·:r0~~>;::·: ,~-._ '.: .. ..-" 
,:::\th,:;of;:these IINew':GanadUns"'~:,~,;The totaLforeigh' bor:tl po:pul:ationis < 

';:g{'~~n~:~~. ~521 ;~'2'~:;;l~h a pe~G'~~~~vgO; of,<ihese 62.2' per cen~~~~ere, . 
";-

'" 4 
'situated in the Western Provinces, Manitoba" Saskatchewan 1,' Alberta 

and British COlumbia. Of European countries, Austria-HQ~gary stood 

first with a total of ,121,430 i~~igrants, Russia second with 89,984 

l:rorway and Sweden third T:ith 49,194 and Germany t:ourth with 39,577., 

Of the tot0l foreign~born populatimn 344,557 or 45.77 per cent 

had become naturalized Canadians prior to the taking of the census 

of 19l1t leaving 408,175 or 54.23 still alien citizens. In 1911 

also 'thel:'e we~~e:~t~8Il~,5i2} (Dll I?-:.J 

I . 
, I 

i 
-' ! 



ant over entitle~ to vote i~ 

Doninion and of t:2ese 1,442,618 w~re Canadian born and 131, 

.. ,:.289 ~oreign born .. 1ioreovE{r· of the 346,523 foreign-born !:lales 

twenty-oneye2:.rs sud over in the DOT:linion ·~31 ,289 B"ere TI2.tural-. 

izedz.nd 21·5,~34 alien. Add to this 801::e 37,000 Cl-:.inese, 6,000 

Eindus fmd 20 , 000 Japanese ";7~O never ~:;ecoDe naturalized .land. one 

oe:;L18 to l1ave a faint oonceytion of t~:e enorr.li t;:,r of the t:::..sl: 

to De ,fulfilled before Canada could eve:!.' reach ~ny state b.ordering 

on national unity. At. first no heed seems to have , • "t .I-oee11. pElG.. lIO· 

this Iact--it was an age of e::o::ploitation and lit~le thinking .. ·.J3ut 

all tl-:.e time social, econonic nnd political effects were accum-

u1atir:6 which were bound to make the:::lselves e.bnoxious enough to 
,".;.. 

dena~d attention. 

Br.i tish Cmlumbic<* ,v~s the";·· scene of tIle first--· rea-l pr9~ ~". ~~.

.·te~et vers:-'LS the open doormethodJ:;;/Bhe felt-:'·~-herselfme:q·a~·ed ·by 
-:.::" 

; the CYrie. .. ·1t. The Am.er.ican continent.had fors O];1'e time': been· U!lIlleas~ 
_ ~": : -.' .. -. _ . . ... , ::~~{~·:;.~:;:i;> '":~. ~ : .. . . . _,:~·?/~t:~~ 

. ::\ antly conscious-of·;:the J).1enace· ·Of--:~.he Yell'ow;.<people-·-the.Pcwif.h:!:Y~·;;+·;_ .. 
. ., . . .. ' ··c ~~'... ~ ... : ~ . .:.', .·.~·~:~.:,:t~t~ .. *! .. :;,. -~.~~'.:': .. ' -. . _:.:'~:': ~.~. _.. ..~ .. ~.~ . ..• >;!..~~;·~"~t~ . 

, ,-:-':". 

had l"12.:!'Towed terribly-i-after -th~' 'o~'~lnil1g ot Chinese a~d. JaDene~-e : ' . . .... .~.. ~. . 

:·.1)Q.rts to woi~ld.-\rade·and"Westerni~fu;~·; The f.irst gre2.t· migratio~'·: 

. -of these peoyle to our continent was Dade d::'lring t:::~e Califo:-nian 

gold rush in the e::::,rly fifties. After that ·st2~ge 1,':2:..8 OiTer they· 

fOl~nd not only C2.liforni2" "but nany otllE1r parts as ... ~~ell, b.ighly 
... 

accepte."ble as a}:~ arJiding place. Huge nunbers decided t'ostc.y 

and sent for their wives and fE'.T;1iliefl. The absence of cheap 

labor at that time was in their favor 8..:1d thus· they got into a·_. 

variety of occupations. Soon a r-eal hold on.the continent to the. 

east of them W8,S. seeurecl. They made themselves almost indis-
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pensable ·to the country by doing 2.11 kLlds of disagreeable 

work which white men refuseJto touch. Racial antipatl~ was 

aroused 'again~t the Chinese' first--their n1.Uilbers had' increased 
; ~ f.' : 

sufficiently'to mak.e·the~l 'a real problem and legislatidm res-' 

tricted their numbers while 'allowing a larger number of .1ap-

,aneae to enter 0 It was ."believed at that time that the japanese 

were more assiDilativ8 J more depen~able and more progressive. 

Consequently these little people entered in ever increasreng 

numbers u~til 1995 when popular opinion became insistent in 

i ~s demands for their exclusion. vThole areas of California 

",ere in contrtbl of' j'aps and VIhite people were mOiliing out of 

district after district as the yellow element beqame too strong. 

Moreover that yellow' elem.ent was showing up in its true' colors un-

dex the searching light of' .familiari ty. They retained .. ·their 

.heatheniSLL.and their 9rien.tal s'tanda~ds to a degree that. optim-

:i:~i~-c"'caPitalist;s woJ~~:::'~av:e thod~ht imp~~~ible .. Finally' in ' .. 
. - ._~_.~ ·.~·':~l_··-

- .. " -'" . -.: ~ . -.... ::~:,\ : . -

~"1~907 an arrangementwasar,rived at" between the .two gov~rDments 
.. ' .. -,- ":-: -! . .. .> .. ~-)'.:. .. . ';" :~., .~ ": 

thereaft ~rtJ:i-e 'J~paneseg'~'~~';Dment could is s:ue')as sports 
. ;~-::.'.' :.~~;r:~~~/;-' .-, -.,~ 0-'; ' .. : .. " 

such membersofthe;:iabouring class as had been.:r~;sident 
;-, .-. .;'. . :;:-

:whereby 

-' . only to 
.,.', .'..,., .' '. . ... ; ". 

in' this countI'"'J and wereretur"ing here--or were parents ': wives 

or' children of residents in the country. The granting of pass-

posts to the non-labore~s remained as before. vT.hen restricted 

in U. S. A., japanese, Chinese and Hindus turned in increasing 

numbers to Canada. In 1907 Chinese,immigration was 92-~~n 1908, 

1,884. japanese increased from 354 in 1905' to 7601 in 1908. 

Hindus sprang from '45 to 2l24,'.'.in .less than two years •. Ini907 

it was rep~ted that there were 13,000 Orientals at Canadian 
·,·~l 

ports awaiting, admissi.on. 

':":. # 
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In the interest s of British Columbia the. Canadian government 

.. was:forced to take hasty~,.lf. somewhat drastic-Jaction ... t\..n agree-
.~ ... , " - . . ,~" ... :;:. - . '.:\,'" ,:. '. 

,'~nt w~s:made in 1908 with Japan by 'Nhich the number of pass-
' .. , .. '':-.-" ... .,. . 

. <ports to ,'be granted in any. one year to .'!sIJanese emigrant·s to 
, .. ~ .... ' ~.. .~~ ... ,~: '". 

Canada was' limited to 400 .. The Chinese head ta~ was l:'l'J.ised 
~ , " . . . ,. . 

. from ~~30.00 in 1885 to $100.00' in 1901 and then to $500 .. 00 in 

1904. In spite of that Lr,uaigration from that country rose to 

a, figure 01 4,048 .in 1-91~ and 1915,wh¥le Jap::u1ese increased to 

8,6 in 1913' and 1914., and it was rumored that large, nunb~rs of, 

IUn~us were planning on' .coming in the same year. The quest i on 

of' Hindu exclusion aroused most interest· at this time' because :'::' 

these 'People came from a sister country.. Opinion as to the 

:policy to be ad~pted in regard to. them was much divided.' ,Some .•... ?: 
•. l' ' '. 

Imperialists were loud in. their denunciation of any restriction.' ." 
,',~: , >.'.. :,! .: ~'. __ ' ;";"._.~ -, :; ..: '"'' '. r, ~ . '.,. '. :~':-:"-!; .: ........ :: " ::. ... ;.. • 

:.:" of population-':movement wi th~~ th~, cqnfines .pf the .EniPlre.' < Ca~-,' 
... - ~ :~~.~ -,' • ~. ~ - ~ _ - ~ .": ~ ~ '.'. , •• : _ • :.. 1"- • ~ '.: _ • -

",ada thr.evr copen her 'doors"to the 'peoples of ~,Southern.Euro:pe-~ :," . 
. : . ~ , ,t,'-:~ }'.-:\ ~ ~';;:.:~.-: . . :t.~~j.~t; . ",:, . - .:.~ .. ~~~ .... : . ';-:.: .'.,' ~.. . -:, .' _ .:-::.::.; :.:~ . :: e ': .~.~~ ~~~- .:~~~~ -~: •. ; ••• - .: " ~~. 

" hoW' then could shekeeI?:~l back people of ~er . own e~pire?: 
...... :. .'_ ';~, ,._, .... ~:,·,t;~-~ .... ·~'·o<~:·.:-:·:. ~.-:' .: :~~--. 'f ,':~~'~;~~~~";'~-" , ... :' ~·.·.·~i'·~'· .... ~: .. ..,-

The answer to such demands' came 'clear andc:'oncise fro.D+ ... thqse. 
~. ". ,.-~. ---.' .-' "' ... ,'- . : .... : .. ~:-":" .~ - . ~ -

pe.ople who were thrown closest· into contact with the·>liindu's. If.:';:· 
.. ~. ~ -'-

. '" .,: '.'" . '" ... ~ ... _ - . ~'. - '-" - . - " .... .~. 

'they had continued coming at the'past rate. there would have been 

lOO~".oOO of them in British Columbia in a year. In a very short 
...... 

., 

\ 
t,ilne they' would be able to control ,the province in Ori~ntal 

interests had they been accorded citizenship. rights..,,~~.iCh. 

should of course be the privi~ege i.n time of all those who make, 

. Canada their', Dermanent home.· Even the sewer digger, the ,street 
...... 

. ~ ~ . ."' ... 
'sweep or the laundry-man must become a Canadian citizen<some-

~' .. ~:. ,.... ..: ~~~.~ ": . ~. ~ ~ : " ..... ' 

teme else Canada is on the wrong track entirely. 
t::';:l" ," .. '. '. ,-

" ":. 
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The states to the south area noteworthy example of the neglect 

of that truth. A nation introduces the seeds of decay .as soon . ': ' .. 

as she ·takesan element into her social li;ee which she .eJ-.."1'edts . ...:. 

to retain only in a nenial and servi:}.ecapacity. Civilwar 

wasnecessa.ry to try and undo the mischief done by exploits of 

industry and humanity in the past. That alleviated thesit.uation 

somewhat. It certainly ,did not eradicate i t/. else the question 

of her black citiz~ns would ·not be still pres~ing for sblution 

in the United states. British Columbig. Y:loreover could point to the; 

effects "of @rl:en·tal·· irranigration on her industrial life to sub-

stantiate her theories. Twenty years prior to this time all the 

hands in the B. C,. savr-m.ills v-.rere whi te--to-day they were- nearly 

·all yellow .. · Fifteen years befo'l"e there were 10, 000 white ;Eish- . 

ermen 'on the Pacific coast:..-to-day there. are 10 t OOO .Japanese ther~~,:~''-
-;!", - ~ ~~' '."' 

.""'-~~:/: "As- mor'e ~ and_ m<ore·" Orientals wel~e used. in 
,.;~ ~-' : 

.' 
. ~.:~ 

unskilled labor~ it 'was '., 
-' - ~- ~~ .~. 

. .... 
:/:-'~: .:. 

~";';,spee'di:&ly ,found that, there were no young white fellowst ci . train up 

~?<~:,:';t~'~ni~'~'~: ~killed;~.t~S'k~ .. ,··, The' avenue ~'of a1JT.lrentice.ship t'~:.··skilled ',(, 
:@tf;;ii:;':::,'K:',~:'!'~".:- . ..' . :'):.;.>,: .... .' . . .... '. ,- ~" "<, ',' .L:'~ ',':";" " 

:,'p;~,WTabor·':.was blocked by the yellow element •. ' In'answer to the plea. 
~,}:~ft\;.~~· .. < : -... " :: ' 
1ii~"';of :British' ci t·izenship on the part of the Hindus I the advocates 
. ..;.', ~~ - -.. : ::., . 

,of restriction replied that there were only about 16,000 , 000 of 

India's population which actually enjoyed British citizenship, cnd 

who have an elective form of goverThuent. Practically then there 

is no such thing as democratic government in India. The Hindu 

therefore has no right to come to Canada and demand the s~e 

right~ as we are enjoying uptil he has' proven himself capable 

of' exercising those rights in his own home land. 

I , I 
I 
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In 1908 W. L. McKenzie'King 1 then Deputy Minister of 

Labor was sent on a mission to England to confer with the British 

authorities on the subject of inunigration to. Canada from the 

Orient and from India in particular. This commission evidently 

succeeded in ~aking the position of the Canad~an government in the 

mat t'er of IndJan immigrat ion at .least plausible, if not wholly 

ac.ceptaJ'lle} to the Brit i sh 1diBisters. They point ed out in a 

gentle and conciliatary mannel~ for fear of hurting the honorable. 

Hindu gentleman's feelings, that in~igrants from India having been 

accustomed to the conditions of a tropical climate 'are wholly 

un$uited to this count~J" Their inability to readily ada~tthem-

sel ves brings th.em a great measure of privation and suffering. 

They were 'discreet enough not to mention the counter. effect upon 

the Canadians themselves! They did venture to claim though,. tha.t 

Canada should remain a VIlli te man r S country 11.£ possible .... If 
. I 

ULJ.restricted immigratio"n of Orientals were to continue their pres

'":eIice would be 'likely to occasion considerable unrest amo'ng work~ .. 

' .. ' ing-men whc:>se standar<;ls of comfort were of a higher order.l' and who ··1 .. 

, . ~ .-,'';'-

"~as,:citizctn:s :with family and civic obligations, had expenditures to 
.. .' . _ . ".::<. :: .... ,.:'.. . _. ~. . ~.i .... 

meet~" and a status to maintain whmchthe COOlie immigrant .could 

.• ignore with no lo·ss. It was therefore necessary·;~to look'into the 

cause for their migration to Canada and an effort make to remove th-

em. The causes as outlined in the Report are evS fo1101,,7s: 

1. The distri but ion throughout c.ertain of the rural 

districts of India of glowing accounts of the opportunities of 

fortune making in the Province of Britisn Columbia, visions of 

fields of fortune so brightly hued that many an India peasant 

farmer to raise money for the journey had mortgaged to the lender 

of the village. his homestead and all that it contained at a rate 
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of interest vB:ring from 15 to 200ft,' 

2. ,The activity of certain steamship agents 1;711.0 

were'desirous of selling transportation' in the interest of the 

companies wi tl1 whi.ch they were connected and of ther;tsel ires 

,]t:r-ofiting by the-,-c~m.t:J.issions reaped. 

3 •. The' 'activity of certain individuals in the pro

vince of British Col uI:J.biaj azuong tb,e number one or two Brabm~ns 

who weredesir6us C?f exploiting tl~eir fellOW subjects; and cer ... 

tain industrial concernswhic:b-:..Iwith the, obj ect of obtail1.iI!g a 

class of unskilled.labour at a prine below the current rate ... 
, . 

assisted in 'inducing 'a number of ,the: natives to leave under 

actual or virtual agreements to work for 'hire. 
-

The· report goes on to ,line up some of the methods 

by which this immigration was to' be restricted, but nothing 

• de.fin&te was actually~:.done. Apparently it merely . suggested 
-~ . .!. t_-.' .,.-. • 

that the publication of literature in ~ India Gu'ch as would induce .-

:1. 'be . given to 'imderst?nd tlw.t the-,'g~v'e;~~:~tof Great:Britian' 
~ '. 

:and of' Canada, and of T~dia a,s V'rell,\vo,Ul~i' ~ot vieW-.~ith' favorX,--" 

.any acti'on .calculated to rfost~~ furthe; emigration'fro~ India. , ~. 

Ti~e In~ia~ Emig~atioh';Act' of )883 J:].B.d be'en framed' f· 

, " 

-to Canada. 
\ 

with a yiew oft affording protection to t~e natives of India. By 

this the emigration'out of British India of a native o'f that 

country under an agreement to labor for hife in some count~J 

beyond tlle lini~ts of I ndia" other than Ceylon or the Straits 

Settlements, is' not lawful'.. According to this then, emigration' 

' .. "l 

-", ,to Canada was practically unlawful fof the maj ori ty of :inmligratlts_ 

who were ~c~ming. 
. -' .. t 
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Larger 111E10erS of Chines e Ccille in during tIle next few years 

and labor circles became alarmed over the' rumors of a regular 

Oriental invasion in the next few years. 

The cri~is came in 1913 and 1914 when British Col-

'Utllbia officials decided to put some calibre into the half-hearted 

stand which the Canadian goverl:1m.ent had taken on the subject. 

By this time labor protests and racial prejudice waxed so eloquent 

there was no gainsaying them and a special order-In-Council was 

put through hast ily on December 8th, 1913 :"hich l,.Y2.S ext ended t.o 

Se::9tember 30th, 1914 prohibiting the landing at any of the B. C. 

ports of artisqns or unskilled labourers .. Tlie incident -of the 

It~omagata Maru", which devel0j,Jed in the April following the 

issuance off the Order-In':'Council, VTas particularly uJ1pleasant 

'from several standpoints. It C8L1e at a time VD1en the British 
• ~ ~. # 

government ,vas .extremely anxious to avoid any k,ind of friction" 

within theY~Empire oJ;causes 'for seditJ.on in India,. Prevalent 
,;- .: 

re:p~i3 pointed to Germa~ engineering of the whole scheme~ At 
... ;; .,', 

. J •. 

,. '"'.,~ /J/;{.~~~;~·:,f~ - . '..:" '. /!. .< -.. ,: 
>.;,cany::;rate the'shlp'itself was' chart.ered. bya German 

. ~{ -~~~.~: ': '~. ;:~.~;:~.;, .' ," 

firm in Eong- :",\:, ' . 
. .-;.' 

. ; .-". 

\Kong and the information as to the dispatch of the ship came first 

from German newspapers. These stated that Gurdit ~ingh intended 

to bring his 316 H indus to Canada in order to test the Canadian 

law in regard to Ori:ental inunigra t i on. A i'Thirl wind of cri t.icrilsm 

was at once aroused when they were refused admittance by the 

MinisteJ:' of the Interior. British papers expressed frankly their 

. diSlike of the whole situation. To many, Canada was showing a 

narrow <and Un-Imperial istic spirit. Prominent Hindus of Van-

couver and Victoris. supported by many Socialists throughout the· 
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country openly counselled a' return to India to spreadthere the 

doctrine of revoLt and sedition. The unwelcome visitors on ooard 

:::the Ko..magata.,:Maru refused to leave the Canadian coast waters 

and the problem arose as to how to compel them to do so. Van-
.. . .. . 

co.uver was,oecoming weary of acting as general provider in the 

line of toed-stuffs and decided to take action by July 18th., 

After a skirmish or two between the local police in a tug. and 

the Hindus in-ti.eship the latter decided to accept the Canadian 

government tenns. On July 21 they st eamed out, of the harbo,ur', 

for Hong-Kong." 

Opinion in ,Canada was very much divided as to the wis
tha.t 

dom of the action which had: heen taken. Some claimed",the people 
, - - ",-

of Iildiabeing ostensibl~.:Britishcitizens had aright to enter 

, Canada--thatany discrimination' which was made in regard' to 
_.. .. .. .. ~ 

. ::<~~-.. ,.". "." :"_'.'. ~. .. ., . 

," "'Asiatic imnligration'shauld{be made onl"Yin:favor Of Br'itis11.:' 
-:.:..'-

.. L;; 
i_ __ .. 

Bti.t, after 'all its11.olIld,be the'~voice 'ofthose.peo:pi~"" '~:~~<'~'i}':sU"bj act,s~. 
.. .. < • • .. ".." - -; ~ .. ,'-". ". -'.: .. ' 

. ' .. ~ .~;:-- .. ~.:; . 

.. " 'most, directly affected by S11c11. a movement that' should carry the 
.. :'. "_~!'<':;~: ~"._~ ..... -::.~_::;~~{::",}~. '. :>.l.~;·~".;.-

.' "'" day. And B. "C. popular oPinion was rigid. It found the: laii10r 

market swamIl.ed with Oriental hands. It saw the resources Of"'~ 

the province gradually comigg into the hands of a law-culture: 

people who might be British subjects but most of them were far 

from being British citizens in the full British sense of that 

term. A tropical social s~}.~t;em of caste. polygamy and ~oham

medanism repelled them. n They stood out for an arraggement with 

'the Indian and Chinese government'3similar to the one which had 

been reached with Japan in 1907 for restriction. There is no 



question of the service which they re:r:dered to the whole of 

, "Canada by their determined stand at .that time when the result 

,::;might so ,?oncei vab,ly have '·been othervvi se .,.At the rate at which' "1;. - " 

'the Hindus were coming it would have been' onl~ a few short years 

before the whole of Canada would have begun to feel the v:it

iating effects of Orientalism. As it is British Columbia. still 

has a sufficiently large problem of assimilation on her hands. 

Lucky it is for Canada that the H iudu invasion TIas averted in 

time. 46 t 000 Orientals are more than enough for a country c;: 

0 06 
with a population of 8,000J~ to attempt to de-orientalize .. 

The ~ar co~ing.o~ top of. this russ not only turned 

the attention of the ,:Hindus from ideas of discontent :Cand secL- ' 

ition but showed up to Canada inalJclearer light S0111e other 

.results of her over-zealous immigration, policy of the'~c."st. 
-:.<\- . 

'Those who had for years. preached restriction or better:alld more 
- • _ r •• _+ • 

~ ... 

_:'sJ,tematic means of assimi'latiC?~ )soon found their theories, 
. - -.' . -:. ;' -:',.~":':. '-:~. ,.' .-:...:; -.: -'"::. . '. ...... "; -' .. ~.-.~-': - .-. ~ .. -~', . 

, .. ,,:p6pular.1m the'struggl'e progr~sse~ 'the question Of·~·u.·emy aliens .<: 
'~'. ~ '- .' .~'. :::~/.''',o ~~::~ '. - .~ .. . ::.~ . ; ; 

';:~ and conscriptionbrought,,:into still:~Jurther pr9minence' the 
- " .' ~ '.~~. ." "n"" #- • ~. .- ~-:,~ • 

.:.~: .. born· probleIll.- This stimulated iiltlllrn investigations into the 
" J,J-' 

d.mmi!5ration policy mf, the past and a pitiless sCl!2utiny, of whys 
," . 

,and wherefores of ' that policy. This scrutiny y.ras to bear great-

er results, after the war was over in a more moderate and same 

immigration and colonization policy_ 

(!Th,ile it cannot be blamed fO'r all the draw-backs, 

-* Economically it had some ~ffect upon the financial si tuatio~, in 
. ~, 

which Canada found herself during ,the Vlar. and disadvantageE~that 
, ' ~ 

came to light during that crucic:.l period, yet immigration ha.d, ' 

..• L' '., 

• .' - ~. < • 

.. 

'h 
. -: i. ~ 
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no small weight in all of them) K Sir EcL",lUnd Vralker pointed out . 

in I.913 the effect of the huge inflll.:'{ of. imiiligrant s as follows: 

.( Canadian Annual Review. 1913) 

.~nOur financial requi'rements 2~re'mainluy determined 

by the volume of i:mr:ligration. I~ is because of this that we 

must build so largely and this also is the main cause of the 

ex~ss of our imports over our ex:ports. In order. to llouse ..... settle .. 

and arrange transportation for these peopilie we must borrow very 

largely, alid as· long as such streams of newcomers continue we are 

likely to be borrowers on a large sca1e~at least for many decades 

to come., In t.he excess of imports over exportsJ and. in the vol-

vt>l,ume of our securities sold abroad in order to settle the diff-

erenee.! one can clearly see the strain put upon Canada by this 

enormous accession of new' peopl e. u .~, 

. ". 

TheAnn~al Review for' :~.913 states. that the Canadian ex-

,penditureon immigration for 1913 .. was $1,399,954 an~ for: 1913-14,..(' 
. :'.w.... _ t' ~:; /~".~.!~~ . , ~~:";~;~:f~~~~'~ ~ _ -". . . 

(the.year of the heaviest.,tide) ft;':was $1 1859,671. The .total";,:-'· 

expendi tutes for 16 ye~;k<k~ ·~~en;"$i2., 5~5~,r/34 . . That . .i;twas a goodg;~ 
- '~-.' . ". .";, ~ ,.J," 

investment from a certain· point of vie;''! is clear from . the fact 

th~t people from U. S. A. brought ·into the <?~untry between ·$100 . 

arid $1,.000 each on an average--other countriesabout .$200. Thus 

$125,000 1000 was added to our monetary we~l tho lUSO each con

tributed $~4.00. to the country's revenue through increased 

imports and customs duties", .But it was never-:-the-1ess- an .invest-
. . 

ment which had not beg~~ to make any measurable returns by 1914~ 

At ,that time Canada' was borrowing at the rate of #3 0 ,000)000 

a month, chiefly from Great Bri tct...;,n .. ·The ~x1>ansion of the p~st, 
:-.- ." - .' 

:;\1. . .~' . 
. ';:"-~~~ .... ~ .. 

"", ".-
-:' : 
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had been built upon credit. Now the source of that credit Vlas 

withdrawn and Canadian. industries had to stand or ~all alone~ 

On top of that she would have to finance a war which might cost .~ 

'her $100:0001'000 a year~ .The national degt leapt lip by $73:000, ._ 

'000 in the year of 1914JVlhile the total revenue of the country. 

dropped $44,621,299 in the ~ame year. The task of the Minister 

of Finance then 'was to restore public confidence in order to fin-

2..nce the war and maintain Canada's financial status abroad..;..-es-

pecially in the United states. The wonde1:~~ow)that the' fin-. 
-

2..nce department won through as creditably as it did. In spite of 

fearful odds the farmers ~ncreased productio1J!, immensely i1;1. th e 

next few years';"-with depleted labor forces and soa:e-ing prices .. . 

in machinery. lVranufabturers soon benefited by the cutting-off of. 

Germangoods.and the increasing demand for war munitions. This 
''* ~ 

: .<. 

\vith the growing consu.'-l1ption of Canadian articles in preferen.ce ,' . .,.. .... -
. . . " " 

to foreign goods put the process of recuperation in' movement 
-;,' . 

. - ~~: r 

and :··the unfa.vora~le trade baiance gradually becar.ne bet~er .adj usted~,. 

Z"';;_l~. Speculation is .. I suppose, idle andJit onlYf6~ the un~"h' 
prac:tical" day dreamer. broreover it is unwise' to spen~ -too much ';'\::':. 

time rumi~ating on "Might-he,ve-beens fl unless such glances over 

the back water will be profitable later as beacons at the prow. 

Yet one cannot help thinking that it is in the life of a n~tion 

e~en as it is an that of an individual. One cannot profitably 

entertain above oneTs m.eans nor welcome too nany visitors who 

cannot be categ-o.mi:ed as flpayingll . Just hoVT much better·off Can-. 

ada would be financially to-day had restriction been used.in 1900 

,... 0 t.L . r 1::." . s J., <! e. u...1. do t. () r. instead of 19~, must remain one of hel\specula.(,~ons0 -e if 

'.; , fa V" 0 "7'-i..-t. e-
. . ., :-'''\~ . .. ;. . ~ 

.. _.' • ___ ._,-: . .>..L .. ~......;.....>:,,:,~~_.~ .• __ ~.1-_~. __ . "- .• ---t.--- .• _._ __., _____ ._ __ _ .:...--::....:...- _-_'~ •• ~c' d-.~ ~-._.~ - -.'::.1 .-
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That our iL1.:lligrantD Y:ere also a drain upon the count-

~ in another than an econonic 'aay was evident by the attitude 

otc t~e enemy aliens. As the 1"1ar progressed grot:!-P consciousness 

was heightened,.. At tl1e corr..mencenent of the' struggle the popular 

view was that the aliens vrere all indi1'ferent to the war.. It 

was thought they hated militarism and looked on Canada as their, 

refuge from a life of servility and degradation under the milit

arist i"c regi:cJ.e. But those opt imist s vill0 reasoned thus fooled 

them~elves. They over-looked the ~act that in the show-os\Yns of 

life nature proves stronger than nurture. Also the 160,000 Ger-
-

mans and Austr~ana in Canada were native Europeans and thus had 

little Canadi'an nurture to offset nature. As the Canadians and 

'Br~tish laboring ranks were diminished by enlistment the various 

industries of the country were forced to depend upon foreign la~or e, 

N~turally as,:the war tension grew friction developed. Rumors' 

wer~ soon rife as to the ntunber of' these enemy aiiens andoaften 

, ft ,i,s true, .the reports were far from rel iable.. These accounted 
:':'::-:y 

;";\ 

for,' any feelings of panic which occasionally arose in certain', 
, , , 

- .:~ ,.". 

se~~ions "of the I-no~try. As' a matter of fact there werei' altogether 

522,423 people of German or Austrian origin in Canada at that time. 

Enough certainly to constitute a menace. As the Canadian Annual 

Review of 1913 states "The problem was larsely a Western one but 

it also affected the rest of Canada in its greater centres--es-

pecially Toronto and Montreal." wi th the further co::::plication that~ 

the most troublesome element ve~J often was Russian or some racial 

unit which was not classed,as ene~y alien--~ Russians alone, over 

16,years of ~ge, thsre were about 11,000 in Montreal, 10,000 in 

", i -



Toronto,. 10,600 in lIanitooa 1 16,000 J.' ." 1 ... Sask~tcheU2n and 6,500 

in Alberta fl
, On the 17:11018 it was a colossal task to try and 

developa,:coTr..r:J.on sentiDent and concerted'action for the success-

ful prosecut ion of 2,11 YJar act i yi ties. .Among t~lousands of all 
r 

these foreigners-Ge:::"':aal1, Austrian, Russian, Italie,n and. Poliah l 

there "72.S Ii ttle ul1del~ctal1ding of 1 . or s;YT..'!.:pathy wi th~ t!!e prill-

oiples emd ideals of. Canadian democracy. They YTel'e isolated by 

barriers of language,religion and racial segregation. The 

only press which ree_ched tnem was controlled by il1ter~sts which 

were naturally inclined to favor the Gersan-Austrian,alliance. 

Many of the.!;'publicat ions such as liner Courier lf of Regina, the 

VAlbe:rj:.a Eerald tI of Edr-nontoTI, and IlDer IJordvrest en II of' Winnipeg 

·vigorously .denounc ed Canadian prej udic'es Etnd kept the Ge!"raan 

'populatio!l' of those provh~.ces in a constant stC';te of unrest. _ 

-"~l::Finally defirr'i te 2.ction had to be. taken in,:order to . suppDess :them/ 
" ". 

.. 
~.' . 

< ';'~~~;e rvi s is ,~~r:~;'~:r: oa: e: n:: t a:; s :a::~ o::r r:;: i:t:!:::s r::-:' ...... , .... . 
• ,. '- "~~ 'l' • 

,,,p:e(h ive Au~t'¥ia"""'or Ge,rman armies'>, Calls~am"C. to ·th~:~·e reservists 
• ".", .. ..... 1\. . . • 

'bef6~'e':waxvya~' declared for t'l:em to return imI1lediatel~ to the 

defence of·their Fatherlands. steps were taken at once to put 

a stop to this moveme!.Lt. A government pro c 1 22:lat ion in l:rove~er 

demanded registration on the part of aliens--rep~~ts ~ere to be 

made each month by all those registered .. :DIo alien could leave 

Canada without a special permit from the Registrc.~ of his dis-

trict. On the other hand all persons of these nationalities 

who pllrsued their work quietly were to enjoy the full protection 

>of the law. 

,. 
! 
i 

l! 
: I 

. : 

I 
I 
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They were allowed to hold their property and carryon their bus-

iness as usual. However many succeeded in evading the registration 
- . 

regulations and plots were unearthed for. the destru.ction·of @.an-

.al s ,-- bridges and plants throughout the country . Intern."lTIent C2.r.1pS 

:'had to be e.stablished. EverJ.,\vhere there were demand·s for the 

co~pulsory worl( of enemy-aliens for Govern.7Jlent pLlrposes at ~~l,lO 

a d2.y or interY'.Linent. In 1915 there flere -2000 interned. In 1917 

the esti:nc~ted cost of upkeep for these canps containing a few 

thousand prisoners was $1,172,082 wl-:ile their families too had 

to be fed and clothed. Cor~pulsor~ labor y;as o:'!i1possibie a:l3eit was 

.opposed to the Hague Convention vfhich only provided for Compulsory 

labor of war prisoners. Various Orders-In-Council were passed 

restricting the movements of aliens, forbidding the.holding of 

2.r:!!:"lL:1"li t-ion and explosi vest prohi oi t ing the public~tion or di stri

but i on of any kind of . sedi t ious lit era. ture, - and banning the' '4;.. Vf. W ~_:-
.. -

::-.and similar organizations. .Thus quietly and with. no ostentation 
~ -. . . ~ . - - -.." 

.~_~: ... ~).~'-.. _). _.;, .r.~~t.:· . " '" ,~_ .. >-,'. .,.~., .. -~-._ ".:.;, 

~whatsoever the· Cal1ad_ian 'government cop'ed with a ,sit'~'a'~io~, ,?~t,once 

_ : grave 8;nd delieat':" .. "J~'Her '~;'i~;'e",a~d""j U!3t _t;~atnient~b~::::i~ri&':i i:e'ns ,:,:~~ 
• "".~. : ," __ -;: ,." c •• 

<.atE'- 'nost trying tineil1 natio"ilal life did :mueh to redress the' 
.' {.-~ , . 

, - V'l~ongs ot" the past and paveci' t"he vray in no soallmeasure for '~ 

more enlightened policy of assimilation for the futur.e. 

Howhere were the evils of racial ,segration mofle 

evidenced during this sEtr:'"e ]?er~od I than among the PEeneh-Can

adians and the Hennonites. The Q,uebee situation does not Pl~O-~ 

perly belong to a discussion of Canada's inmigration problen. But 

it is °11 . t . 1 -J:O • 1 an l, LL""':lln2. lng exanp e oJ. riJ,C12._ non-fasion .. 

Ca112.diansare ina "'-.':ay the native stock of Canada . 

...• -.. ~.~ ,+.-_._-

The Fleencl:-



Yet d1J.ring all t~:e Jrec:.J:'s the L1co:::.ing set tlers l:..c~ye never int er-

nixed with them. Under governmental prate ction they have entrell-

ched tl':e:x.sel ves safely behind their b2..rriers of race and:.'religion 

2.nd h2;v-e :mul t ipl ;Led exceedingly. They have been the ir own source 

of p~pulation increase. T~e spirit of narro~ ~rovinci21 nation~li~n 

vr~1icl: they have fostered \,:2,S manifested in their attitude towards' 

t~:e Yrar. They still constitute one of the biggest racis..l problems 
'. 

tif the Ylorld--for they are seCU1~e in. their position 2.nd not even the 
.. 

constant'.:pressure of' years it seens can dislodge ther..l. But at least 

they. can serv'e Ca·n2.d2. 8S c;m obj ect lesson of w!-:2..t ca':! be o.one by pre: .... 
.. t. >c. 

vent ion . of the repet ... ion of suc~'l an awkwa::.~dJ l.mlikealJle situation. 

Theilennonites are a sEall-e-r tllough none t}::e 1 ass actual 
~ J 

e:;.::;:Jhple of the evils of segregation. They illustrate also the bl~d 

optimism v-1hioh :must 'l)ave ch2.r2;cterized the \vise hee.ds o:taffairs 

. - ~-~ . 

~;~, ... : ,,:. . ., , < .. :.. , , 
in t}~e' 'days of their advent into Cana<;la. Dr .,Andel"'son in his book .::,'.t. 

of",~tb{ 'hi story of' these' people. 
,."!".; •• " . . 

~ .., ~.,,J' "- ! .: 
-,;'; • ·.1 

ulhtr'beliefs Emd practices it is necessary to know something of . ,:., 

.' '. 
In 'ol~der' to understand their nec-· . 

.I; ,. 
. : .... ',. 

.. '':'; ~'.' . .,; .-;. 

their . i~eligion. For they are a religious sect \"Tho m.e.intain a form 

of Christi2..nity livrhich ovrns no aut;lority outside of the B-ible and 

the enlightened conscience, linits baptis:::l to the ·"believer, Sl1d lays 

st:ress on those :precepts wl:.ich vindicate t~'le sanctity of htL":l8.n life 

2,nd a Iilan f sword t1 • The original: cOlT.tT;1utjli ty VIaS beg1.ll1 e.t zutic~ in 

1523 under the he2.dsl'::.ip of one; M811no SlY-lOns. They l:rere persecuted 

with sev'erity but their nl.1:".::..bers continued to increc'.se. In different 

cou ... '1tries, Holle.nd, Gel"1':l3..l":'Y2,'::d FTc.nee t~!.ey gained e::er.;"pt ion from 
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nilitury service and oath-taking on account of their religion. 

Catharine 11 of' RUssia al1i1fvved many of tLem to settle in Sout::.-

ern Russia fron. Germany al1d grai1.ted, tller:l full religious liberty 
, 

in l789, The- first to cone to Canada cm.rle about 1786. In 1873 

in oi-der to induce nore of them toemicrate to Cctnada tlle Dominion 

goven1!:lent grant ed the:-:1 certail1;:li bert ies 2.nd :Dri vileges ; 

l~ "''-'+1'"1''e p.~-e'·'·I"I+l·on ..o'~o"'" 1,·;1-J.'.I..",,..,,. ser"r;ce. • ,.I.:J~J. v...... .J~ _ _ ..... ..t'"' v _ _ J...L. .1.;1. _ ... 1 __ .1I ....... - cl 'Ii -'- _ 

2. Fullest privilege of ex'ercising t:-:.eir religious 

:9rinc ilJ-les i7i tlloUt any kind of' mCllestc?. t i on or rest::ict ion 1':1:"2.t-

ever,2~and the SG':,D6 privilege ext~nds to the education of their 

children in schools. 

It 'lic,S over these rights, and privilefjes t:lat ~o nu.C~l trouble arose 

lc~ter i:'l connect i011 vIi tl'2. bi-linguali.slY:, a~1d conscript ion, Iran;,{ of, 
!.~ . 

~ -;: . 

the Hennonites. of Ont2.rio are e:::trer.1ely thrift;;:, c,ne. prosperous •. 

into the country',:froB Pennsylvania over a century 
- '. I"·, 

ago. But those who cane later and settled'in the r:esternProvinces 
. ':1 ' '_' 

,,:'-;::;, , , 

for the nost partcar .. e from So~th~ri1':Russnl... . ThoUf?h SOLle have 
'. ·':,>r,~'~~~U',~:'~~"?' ' '-' \,,~,/ ~ , '" 

grq,vl1 ar:ay from. the ,Pri17li ti ve vilfage ccraul1i ties and advanced in' 
,education:- 12.rge nur:1oers of them. 'in western districts ha.ve not. " 

They Viere ?:.llowed to retain their ovm private schools with ineff-

icient te2..chers of ne,tive stock. AS. 2. reslllt of this hundreds of 

our so-cc"lled Uew-Ce.ne.cliETIS 1:2.ve been re2,red in to1hal ignorance 

of tl:.e EnGlis~'. lang .... 1.2.ge or of our ideals and cnstons. The nost 

baclmtu'd settlements' 2.re found near Hague end &.Ti::t Current. Rere 

the old-1,70::,'ld 2,l·chi teet ure st ill prevails--c:ow-barns z~nd houses 

all ~l1der One roof. The sC}lools are unsani te.r;y and. uncongenial,.J 

being po 0 rG-l ight :e:If/' and Y,ri th little black-board scconod~:..tion. 

'" 

, .... 



.~l t~e pupils pass tlrrough four Gr~des. 

.. -. 1. A-.. B . 
e t.--·'· 

" :::2. Catechism. 
........ " 

.... -.;. 

3 • New Te'ste.ment. 
. "~'.' '. ~ : 

' . -4~ Old Teste..ment .. . 
nsc through seven years they go;. fro::n octot.er 15th to 

seeding} again for one Y.:lonth in sU .... Wler 1 ignorant of the fe"ct s of 

Canadian histor;:,",. untouched "by the loftiness of Canadie.n ideals 

.. e;nd taught that the English language will only nake it ec.sier 

to lapse into the.great wor:td of sin outside the ],fennoniteCom-

.' 

t:o~ . .Anderson "Education of :Hew Canadians" ~ 

smali wonder. then that they. added greatly to the Do:minion racial 

question in the war period. 
.-...... ',-' 

they wer-e extreme pacifists and of alien origin as well'~ For 
• . ' . -, <' :-'. • .' - • . . ~ , '-.' • :'". • •• -.!' .. ~~' 

.. though -man~htuidreds o.f.~hem are' of Canadian birth; stiiltheir', 
"- ... , .~~.>-:-'.:~ .'.; ..... ~.< 

~. ". 

strict s-eg~r.egation is sU,?h that they ha1,e1>een practically 't1n-
. - -. -, ~ .. ', ." .:~-~. :, .... /:~. : - ~ .~ .;.: .\-.:. :.,~ (. .~ 

Wes:ternism./ ·:So>far. as;:the maj ority are· '~;~iicerned thell 

~i vin~' on s:~~~urop~~~~/~ack-pl~in. The P;i~.ciPle· 
.,' touched by 

·· .. are still 

o-fcommunismwhiCh prevail s among the ¥ 'ennonites "as vIell as 

among the De..uJ.{'hobors,.; is not cpmpatib:}..e. either with Canadian 

ideals. The autocratic rule of a man who forbids a conn-non school 

education to children of his community is entirely at variance. 

.•.. ,' .. 

, . 

't ~~el' t d ~~'d h" h f' t ~ tt" d W~ h en ~gh ene ~ .emocracy W ~c 2.w@ pro_ ess 0 il2..Ve a . alne .. 

Canada has mafre a serious mistake in allowing such a condition to 

govern her citizens or future c.itizells .~.'. They are indu.strious ... per-

~evering and faithful somesay--granted. 
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But a ,nation can never 'be built on ignorance. In a country 

where any future citizen is purposely and deliberately forbidden 

his spiritual heritage -the use of the ward democracy is mockery. 

Bi-lingualism goes hand in hand with racial and re

ligious separatism. A .lengthy and wordy contest 11as been vraged 

over this school s~~tem for.years. Ontario and ~uebec waged war-

over that and separate schools for years. The contest between 

French and English i~bi-lingualism l~s certain peculiar char-

acteristics. Both languages are in a way the native language of 

Canada. Renee the greater difficulty in adjust ing all the factors .. 

A compromise had to be reached which.would insure that t~-:'9 English 

was thoroughly taught in all schools 8.S the practical lanGuage 

of the .land c'..s well as to provide opportunity for French pupils 
'. .J 

to.:acquire French as a secondary language for the sake of 'the 

rnaintenance o;f. French nationalism and culture .. 

In Manitoba the education act had a clause vrh~c.~ clear:t.y.: 

'},;~$~t:Qnedb1~lingUali3:'" Tbis clause reads. ': ,',:'::; 

',' ".;~);;:~';,;, :', ." If When ten of the -pupils in any school speak the ,French .' " 
~.,"~,~ .. \~~./;~ .. ::l~:'.~.::.:.~~~ '. ". '.~. . 

':<le:n:g).tage or :~my ianguevge o.ther than English as .their .hative .lan-

. ; .' 

. '. ~ ; 

-;;- ---..... 

: guage, the teaching of such pupils shall be conducted in French 

or such other language and English upon the bi-lingual s~tem. II 

No clause of this' nature can be found in any of tIle school acts of 

the other provinces. All teaching of anothel1 language is to be 

considered as a pr~mary course. In Manitoba aloae waE equal. stand-

ing given to a second language. When the Act fir;:;t v:ellt. int a 

operation French VTas practic8.lly the only other language which 

claimed this standing. 



But there soon arrived large numbers of Galicians, Ruthenians f 

Gen1ans or Russians. Tl~ese people were preve.iled upon by agents 

of various interests to demand.bi-lingualisn. Matters went from. 

bad to ,worse until finally in 1915 there were 126 Prench bilingual 

schcrols employing 234 teachers 1 '61 German bilingual schools employ-

ing 73:t.eachers and III Ruthenian and Polish schools· employing 

114 teacb.e'rs. These constituted exactly one-fourth of all the 

rural schools in the Province ~ith a total enrolment of 16~720 

'which was one-sixth e,f all the cl'lildreil of school age in the 

Province. Thus thousands of boys add girls were ga:owing up with 

a,--~fearful language handicap. For som~ time too there had teen a 

steady movement towards the~: elimination of teacners v ... ho had been 

teaching English at all., In nlLrnerous schools teachers of foreign 

"toot· 1 '.j.. • d ' , . Id ... '!.., ... 1....,." 1'-... ~J.ona~l v J.es were engage WD .. O cmu ,no lJ .uave t.aug 11. .drng_lsn even. 

, !. if, theywould~ Further complice.tio~s soon arose in districts 

. "where there were several nationalities renresented. In ,a rOOTI in.~':", 
' ••• ,. . ..l-

'; ' ... ~ ·:~L:.f/:· "~ I . ~. 

~randoD: t.here vrere at one tiI::e 12 Germans.) 7 English, 5'Galicia:qs,', 

, 4 Hebrevis , '3 Poles and 3 Russians> .. ' In this case had the Germans 
,";' --; • " , , ~. ;' i_', -

't,: .~ 

. demanded a bi1hingual s~13tem they could h2. VB .got it. The others 

could have submitted or--got out. Cases~miliar to that arose all 

aver the province. One. tea c11.er who went to a district was SUCC8SS-

i vely 8,sked to teacl:.. ~11 Polis1-:., Rutheni2.l1 2.nd Swedi 8h. Situ2.tions 

of this nature however led to vigorous protests and netl'lods Y[ere 
I • 

speedily adopted to rer:ledy them. Under Doctor Thornton's able,' ',' 
j ~,' 

administ'ration bilingualis:!;1 w.as abolished in ];Ianito::;a. Since ~lU~ll' 
--, 

rapid progress has been ID2.lie in the teaching--cmd lee:rning--o:f': . 

English in the forf"iifn schools. 
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Bi-lingualiSlll has been cO:'.1clusively S}10:";n to ge 2~ dead. failure 

in Sl:;i t e of the pl~~us i ~(1:e. tb.eories put forward in its favo::..~ b;y 

i tc advocates. ThouG~'ltful educa to:1S in Sas:katchevran,. 1Iani tona 

and Alberta hold tl1a t the" best results are '}btained wl--:ere EnSli sh 

is tl~e. only medium of instruction. Nor is it entirely a matter of 

a t~.:..orougl~ k110r,-lcdge of Englisl~. ~TIlen 8. C2.~12.dial1 teacller--of Angle-

Saxon origin dlf you like--goes into a I1~Tew Can2.di2.n H SCl1001 to 

teach t~ere is bound to be acti~n and interactio~. She influel':.ces 

and nodifie's t~le te;'lde~:.cies and prejv_cUces of her people and .; '1 _J.. 

+U'~""_;S i· ...... .pl"ence·d '0" .I..1"ei~~ u :..a...Ln. ......... J.... ........ __ ..J l.J __ .... ..L.:; ... TIlere is a fusion of interests 0.:'!.d 

ideals W~:iC}l is of all things Dost essentiC11 to t~:e snoot:,: vrork-

iug of the social process in a natianl 

The resul t of tIle 1.8·;:i ty on the part of tlleProvincie.l 

educatiopal departnel1ts over tl~e :-::atter of the eo.uc.p,t,ion of tl:.e 

foreign population is s::oT";n 1);,/ t'::e E'EOunt of illiter2vcy prevailing. 

Tile ,Dominion census retL~r~s for 1911 st2.te that lO~' % of our 

total population could neit}:ler :::-ead nor' I7rite--a 'total'f 663,453 

illiterates in the r.rou....'1try. In Nova Scotis 24.89 per cen.t af 

fo:::eign-oorn :wales were illiterate, in !:!anitoDe. 22 .. 2~ per cent, 

in British Colum.bia 19 .. 4:~ .per ~ent, :n Ontario 17.82 per cent and 

in Q,uebec 17 .. 32 per cer:t. 82.S1::0.. tc:;':e\"!2.l1 Vlough !:.c..viinG t:':1.e le..rgest 

nll.DOer of foreign-born rile.l esof ::":'1.y prcvLlce (95) 781) l:ad only 

per only 

per cent. 

1911 seriously tried to reduce illite:,'[~cy and l:2.d net with qy.ite 

of tJ::.e St2.t izt i c s 

of 1901 ~~th 1911 proves-



The census of the three western provinces in 1916 shows a 

further decrease in il1iteracy--7-irI'b of all pe~sol1s lOyears and 

over being una-61e to ree..d or write. But of these 67i'"% were 

_foreign born 'i"7hile 8.3;; were unable even to speak English. 

Ul<:raimtans were the chief offenders in this: 

Austro-Rungarians-35% 

, 2 ~ Poles-27\:- }'J 

Russians-27.1 

This deplorable condition was of course largely due to the lack 

of sUfficient night;. schools ~~for adult foreigners.. Most of then 

are anxious to acquire a good wokingknowledge of English. Little 

or nothing had, been done in any organized wayt to meet this need. 

Only now the provincial govermfl.ent.s are realising that sUbstantial 

financial assistance in the form of government grants must be· c, 

given to thils.work.n At the Ccmadian National Conference of :::Ea:-. : 

ucation held in Winnipeg in 1919 Dr. Anderson stated that illiter-· 

.a.. . &l. 
.acymeant yearly loss of .w75,OOOtOOO in production. Also ·that 

" 
. 85>O's'eparate languages were spoken ,in the three \Ve'stern Provinces. 

:'.iJ·s:l.tuation like this shovr~s a great lack of national unity' and 

foresight. 

If one so desired the ac6us4tions against the past 

i:r.r..rnigr2.tion and assimilation policy of the Dominion cou1hd he 

c2.rried st ill farther. There:'::las been a great deal of te..lk for 
t~ ... 

decades about "corruption of Canadian politics. Possibly that 

corru~tion was never quite as bad as the exponents of the oppos~ 

ing parties pAinted it. lior cqn it all 1::)e attributed to the 

foreign vote. 

,,' 



But it is quite impossible to have a truly wise democracy with 

. an illiterate and ignora~-telectorate. Political exploiters 

and agitators were s.ble to influence i'the foreigner in the interests 
"f"-

of any party or move:r:m,t. lI,fany of them C2.~e from illands where 

govern.'l'!lent spelled only tyranny and ta:::2vtion. In Canada fe"T of 

them had been afforded opportu.nity to find that here it is supp-

osed to be slightly different. This sentiment 'l'l20S fostered b:;.~ the 

foreign-Iangu2.ge press in Canada which tried to persuade their 

subscribers that .authority is their enemy. With the period of 

general unrest following the armistice doctrines of the Bol-· 

shevika, co:m.'TIul1ists
J 

and' anarchists were spread broadc2.st through 

the United §fates 2.nd Canada by agents of' revolutiona~J socialism. 

Much ·of the literature of this type openly advocated co-operation 

-. "~ 

. by unlawful and,unconstitution2.1 means. The Soyiet s~~t?m in , .. -: 

-". --

'.'"e,Russia \vaslauded by Labour brganiz~tions·the world over which· 

.. ;,\;:.::ci~~~h'~d to extreme socialism. Large bodies of VlOrkmen' refused to .. ,;' ", 
'. - ~ _~... - • .:'_ '. . 0( 

.. : believe the reports of horrors and ,terrors in Russia under Soviet-

,'ism. Raids, in 1919 upon centres from which emanated this stream 

,of poisonous influence brought to light many clocusents which urged 

thecapture of all products Emd IT,,e2.ns of production; the libera.tion 

of all political prisoners and blowing up of all barracks; the 

murder of law-enforcing offic~als and the burning of public records; 

. destruct ion of fences and all property l,ines t and af all inst:re~ 

ments of il1debtec1neE1s'. 1fr. F. A. Blossom, Editor of tiThe Labour 

Defender fl
, an I. W. W. organ, stcl:ted on J"2,nU2.ry 5th 1919 that 

BolsLevik elenents .0 • were .!. OrLllne: Soviets secretly in cities all 



.t}1rougl1 the United lrrerO {..'J. 000 Y-te",,'oers " '-' v ~ I .uL •• < 

in CGnada. All the disciples .ofrevolutlona17 socialism com-

bined to gain the desiTed e~ds for labour through a general 

strike. Though the leaders::lip in the propag2.nda was not confined 

to t:le labot1:!:'.ing CLo_S3 by amy means still the mover:lent found the 

majority of its recuits among those of foreign e::-:ractivl1 or 

low-c12~ss The efforts cf a feu in3tig~tors suc~ as Dr. 

stl~ike in t2'!.at city of lI2,Y 2.l1d Ju.ne 1919- The Win:~i:peg strike 

As it progressed t=-:..e::~e was 1 it tIe room for doubt but. that it V7as 

something nore tilal1 Em ordinary labour dispute for shorter hours 

o.r bet-ter wages .. 

. atte1:1pt on the p2,rt of e11t l~e:mi sts to Tiin over L2.oo,-u'" organiz~t ions· . 

a,nd tIle foreign eler.'!.ent in order to overthroVT exist ing . 2.u..thori ties 

and· set u~l?a Soviet sy~te::_l of £overn .. '-:1en.t. in the Doninion. Fight-· 

:.::ing ane1 riot ing eventllally develoyed and thel-e W2.S no doubt 2.S to· 

its lead\3rshi:p by aliens or those employed in the interestsofr · 

.. ' . . ,' : " 

body of public senti~e~t in CCl_nada as re:;)resented by· that class 

which fells up the .sulf oetY.'een tl->.e 12.oorer P,l1cl t::e c2.:pi toli;.:~s 

con-

stitutional ~eans. s uc~ s da~gerous ~e~ace to the life of soo-

iety as this' points to SODe radical ill in the li~e of the society--

or it r.:ay "Je due to 2.11 2,ccu.'1Ulatio~i of ills: Th.e foreig~ ele~:~e::lt 

of 1T ort}~ Win:'1i-(\e;;', C8.nnot be ole.r.'lnd_ en+ i 1~e··'./:' J, J::' _ --v - .. v __ 1.J ior c.c.e Liore serious 

,:) . -~--
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aspects of the tro~~le. Such ti:r.1es tf industrial unrest al'e bo~_md 

to rise in any count:?' 'They IlC1ve never been kno~·.·n to fall 

after a waf~ 'Also suc~ protagonists bf violence and'~evolution as 

i.:r:. Ivens, J'. S. WOOdS'.701-.th and :r. A. Di:,:on are found i naIl 

clin:::'.tes. 

b':) vr>en they 

They are a rienace to 
:r:.,.. rh e l t-

'Dre :a.CK 0"'; 1 (1 ,"'-;. :rn.o""""'nt 2 • -' ~ ___ ..... __ ...... .1- ..f~ 

orgcmi sn in t!:er:.sel ves 

l1eces S2 .. :: .. :~"S; Of~S8t to the 
'o""'~ 

,\.u.-t"\.. tooQconse:rvative tendencies of t:.:_e T_ ..... :::.j01·ity. But 1,71~.en 

birth but allan in standerds ~ndsenti=ents, the~ can ~e, snd have 

ctm:;;:ly proven U:.emsel ves to bela most serious dancer t·o society. 

Eence it cannot be in the ;:)est interests of any country to receive 

too large a nv:;;.ber of iI:'JTIigrants of' the ignorant aad obviously 

low'-cI2.ss type. ".:-: 

Sti:cha re-view of the situa'tion in CanE'cda as the fore-

. 'going establishes beyond a doubt' t1-2e fact that Canada mi.8 a. problem 

of,'assimilation and racial fusion on her hands 'which will' .furnish.,,;, 
. ~.:' -. . 

her food for thought for several decades to.; . .comel There may ,be 'nb ':, 
. --.. 

:' "S~Ch thing~~s reconstruct iO,n pero ids' in a ~at'ion f s :his~~-ory. ,But.' 
.... ~... c:.t . . . . . -
:~.~ is'certain there are those times 'which are ripe for certain 

actions and which if passed carelessly by become veritable golden 

moments wasted. The country is boulJ,d to :pay. A na.tion 11<:'ts a 

"1 ' , t' 11 rec~onlng lee as,ITe as an individual. That reckoning ti::-.:e :::01' 

Canade, over her racial pro:Jler.: car:le at the clese of the '\Yar:!. It 

was lJrecipitated by the yrar which t if nothing else could be said 

in its favor 1 could ~:;e credited vri th bringing mc:.ny lur};:ing evils 

out of 2.Jl1oush inttl the open. There has 'loeen a chcmge in ou.r att-

i tude towards' world· probleLls. 
t-. :. 
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The allied and conflicting nations in the world. war had revealed 

to ,'each other nany rac::ial cli.2.racteristics unthought, of before. >'- It 
o" • • 

" 

'should tend ,towards a better understanding oet17een them, especiall;:;'-' 
• • • ~> •• 

'in tho se countries where they :-,1UZt 1 i ve side b;:.:- s ide under a' COL'!:l0l1. 

flae~~ 2.nd co-operate not only to further tlleir onn interests,l "but 

the interests of those around the;:::l. Imnigration is no'b. longer 

regarded as a political problem) ':Jut as a social, racial Emd 

cultural one. Never ag,,?vin yre ho:;::>e" will Canada endeavor to ,-reach 

tl~e sta~us of nationhood by the mere acquisiti::m of nmnbers.The 

people have realized for all tine their responsibility in the 

m-eaning of the,terl::, flCanadian fl among the future generations 'of 

the world.. CO:rrtI!:cunities are n017 awakened to the presence of ser-', 

ious da~gers to their'w~ll-being. They have reached the conviction 

-that an ee-onomic interest in the cOwitry on the part of immigraitu.."t5s. 
::.:~-:-:=~;:.;". - . . ". ,-' '-' 
:i-s'not enough.: They must l1E'.ve t}1.e' des i retci -adopt and put<:.tb': tl~e 

be'st~p-ossible)Canadian ~ivilization. : The cOnll!ltmity:'on the',: 
,,-, .--.:. .--:'-. ,. 

other hand I1ust be' will ing to uilderstand the ne'i','C omers'and to >Em';;;~::' 
"'-, . 

.~.' _~ .0 •• ' 

devour to effect a fusion, b-etween, the nat'ive' and alien cultures .. _ 

This is the point' of vievr Vihich seems to have been , ' 

adopted in the framing up of a new policy of imrnigratmon. Can-

ad~cm i12. t 2.o11ali ty 2,nd Canadi2..n ,;.'elfare 8.re to 08 considered first. 

We want: able workers of cou~~se, to develop our D2;.tional resourees. 

But we are not gains to grqnt them special exe~?tiohS or privil-

eges by \~~2vy of pers'J.ading them t a come. Canada does not hope to 

solve t~:e p:r;obl ens of populat ion in European countries b:;/ allow-

ing t~:_el'll to send'to 1:,er all their SUrlJltls. Those '\71-10 cov..e: and· 
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. ,are ad:.aitted, must be able to contribute sO~lethi!lg real to the 
. ;',. 

· social andecononic life of.our nation. 
-''<..-. -: -.- ~. . ,-

Sane regulat ion~ and control of ir.nnig~<:::t.io~ are e.bout 

A great.er r.1e;~ure ~f' discrimination is ., . 
oeJ.ng 

used by vThich the undr.:;sirable class 7:ill be reduced to a neglig-

ible quantitYl But the desira;)le ca:.ass also must ;:Je controlled- in 

the interests of !Jabor . It is the height'of foolishness to allow 

. greC';t numbers to come pouring into the country W~len tl-:.e 12000111' 

Illc:;,rkets here .c~re overstecked and u.11.enployment general. The 

special Order-In-Council of 12.st Hovemberwas .:;:assecl vritb. the idea 

of alleviat ihg the l.ln.enploY:1ent by restricting the entre.nce of 

c.ertainclas-se·s of workers, p-arti.cnlarlY nec-hcmics, artisans, and 
" *. 

· unskilled labourers._" According to the amend~ment to the previous 
~ -~ .. 

,~grder-In-Coimcil of May 1910 (P •. c.-924) no immigrant of the said. e 

- : ~ . t..... -•. :: -' .• - . - -.~ }. 

· ?la,1?ses. rr..ay.land in: Canada unless he possesses mnney to' the 8.mOUt'1t . 
. -: ,.c-: •. 

-.. :. 

addi tion ·tr~ms"Dortatioi~ to his destination in'"' 
", . .' 

- . 
. . . ".!" ~ -;,,-. , ~'" " • 

. ~\~-..... ';.>. ~-" :"~". -r-~ • ,.:.f ~'. . .' .r. ". 

M'oreover if:.acco,n1panied"'-by, his "fa~ily he must 1-12;ve in '-add-,'o 
. -:~-.. ~:';.'.:. ::.; :">.::, ~~,}'.: ;:.~~~::. _ .' ". .. . . -. of -:: .~,<~ ~;~'-:~:':' ~.~.' 

Canada~. 

ition to tr'anspottation fo-:rall'of then a further sUm· of money" 

e:Q1liva1ent to $125.00 for.·; every' member of the family of the age-:-

0f 18 yee.I'S and upwards, c-..ud $50.00 for ea:;h child of the age of 

5 yeal's 2.:::.d under the 2-Ce of 18 years. This amend.Del1t l.mless ot:ler .... 

y;li::se orccered tiC,S to rene.in in effect a:::tiL' the 31 st. d<:-'..:r of' 

Marc:1. 1921,1 W}·len t>~.e previous lJ::'1 0visicn would be reverlfied to again~.' 

The Ontario cornr:lission ,0n u:'1cnplo::.i:ent recorcerrc.ed the' 

setting up of an Imperial Emigration Board wl-:.ic:l -o-o1.11c1 act in 

Lond~l1 in the int ere atE of th'e \-:1101 e EmIliie. 
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It could ae bf great be~tfit to all the Doninion by collecting 

complete inforni2,t ion as tolabonr":'cGrJ,-0.i t ~ ons tl-.:e world over, and 

aut~orities of all 
,. , 

countries. ; Abill introd,-wed into the Im:peri2.1 Rouse of Parlia-
.--

such a board was unfortunatel~ 

cow:pletion. In t:.'le r:lea~:.t i1:;.e 2.i1 int erdepartne:'lt2.1 corEll ttee :!. s 

2.nd L8.bour. (!.eliartY..1e~t should 

do a great 'deal in co-ordin2,ting cend directing the flo~T of ini-n.igra.t~:· 
'\ 

ion "',:;et'\7een Great E1"i t"2cin 2nd Can2,d2. 2.t least. 
- i:-.. --" 

Canada al so··· 

t::.ere i;3 cegiYm,il1g 2,.cl.oser co-o=:;erat 2.011 ;:.etyjeen t]'.e 2)e:pc.rtnents 
. '. 

- - - -' \.- - -~-'-- - ". ", 

The Western Canatla coloniz8:tion Associ:::~tionis also rendering val"':" ,':'<' 
'<:-:. .... :. 

u~ble service: in'the ;-;atter 'of bet'ter·dist.I'ibution of imnigrcmts' 

2..dcl. h1- 'locating, firstcl;?s~' settlers on tl:e best availablel2.uds 

." "-,J.,.'- •. ';-
1.11 ·('.(le prOV"lL'Tces. 

" -, '" "':-:: ~:'. _ .. " 

'being:)'roug~-"t undercultivation.",.,:truch of this lc~11d ise.t·:-:prese~it·,· 
~~':.".. . : ." - . . ,-_'". '.:'·t ..... 't 

in tl-:e l:.:::,::ds 'of· specule,tors'andtl:ey sl:o'.'.ld be ind.:cced t06e11 on '.~ . 

Good ternls or else be forced to pay as heavy tax as the owners.of' 

developed lands. This policy of land settlement is it present un-

del' vigorous discussion in the House of Comr.1011s. The UiUister. of 

Irrul1igrati-on and Colonization, Mr. Calder claims that these large 

land-holders or speculators .... who hold. thousands of unc1J.l t i vated acres' 

in otherwise-settled'districts near railways .. would be willing to 

sellon moderate terms were sufficient buyers available. In order 

to get in touch. wi th these prospec~i ve buyerf; and get ther.1 in touch· 

;'" . 
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\riri th tIle prospective sellers tIle Western Canada Colonization ... t.\.ss--

ociation was formed. The days of free homesteads in Canada are 

practically gone. There is'still lang. available, it {s·tr1.:i:e, but 
~~ ~-- ~. - < :-

it is far from railroad~ and is)moreover,of a much nore inferior 

quality and would take a large outlay of capital to get any app-

rec.iable returns. This land which is at .present ayailable(from 

15 to 20'million acres) and within 'reasonable reach of transportat-

ion facilities cannot be bought for less then from $12.09 to #30.00' 

per acre. Therefore a man intending tQ buy a quarter section of 

land could not do so without a capital expenditure of $3,200. 

Besides this there must. be taken into account the. cost .. of buIldings. 

horses and implements. This land sliould, and could, be worked 

by agricultural settlers of the right type. Thousands'.of miles of: 
~ -- ~ 

. . -, .. -
railvray haye.·been builtin the past· for thousands of Ilpotential n -

immigrants. ' .. Al~ of these did not materializ.e. For that. reason the 
.-.: .-.- --..- . -

people ·to~day " ·(of.Western Canada especially ) are paying extremely' 
>} 

:h~~h.freight ~a.,tes and taxation. :.!"Traffic ~~~.~. be 
..... _ •••• ,:.;. > •• 

the'oniy sOlutiong. 

- ," . 

. ulation,. which· increase will develop the natural resources of 

field, of mine, of fores~and of the fisheries. 

At present it is felt that the biggest necessity is.£or 

land-settlers. There has been too much unemplo;yment in the cities 

fo·r any doubt to. remain as to the wisdom of allovring any fur:ther 

infllcr of city. dwellers. As Mr. Calder pointed out there will 

never be any real sofuution of the land settlement question in Can-

ada until the federal. and proyincial authorities are prepared to 

step in and assist settlers financially. 
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This has been done in connection with the soldier settlement 
-.-' . 

p1Jans a~d about $15) 000,600 has be'en devoted tot hat scheme. 

O~inions as' totthe wisdo~ of ~uch a step are divided. Evidently 
.. 

it willbe::'some time .before definite steps are taken in the matter. 

There ·are~,·those 1.'111.0 advocate a return to the old o:pen-door m,ethod-· 

There 2.l'e'thousc:.nds of peo:pl e in all the European cOll...YJ.tri es who 

are looking with longing eyes towaTdn Canada. VT1lY not let the121 

come? ~ost o.p..· them haye lost all in the recent war. They -eant 

a fresh ,field in which to build'up homes of hap:piness and pros-

perity. Then let them enter--drop even the money qualification of 

lastlTovember's Order-In-Council.: If all· classes of i:::Jt1igraClts are 

allowed. in-' they will work a.t reasonabl e wages and our une:r-;.ploy-

ment Ilill be sol veda ~Our own workmen would thus be forced to 

Unver their;:--demands and labor would once r.' .. ore lie reduc'ed .to:'lt$.' 

proper status ';'; 

lien who reason thus l'..ave surely forgotten the 

of one who II s~ld his'birthrightfo'r a mess of pottager!.; . They 
.-~>-. :;<:: . 

• ". .' ,.-: ... ,.".-;-,{, .. -' ';!~<.: ~', ~ ".;'--'" .-~. . '"<iJ:' 

:n.avespeedi:ty .forgotte~t·ile:'lessons which'the war' should:: llave 
.'. ~ . -

- - -. '. '. --;\\·~;·:(';:f': .-.. - . '. : .... ~:;_ .. :. -, 

taught then.· .They spend their time ,planning for only ecol1.onic 

. welfare and overlook the more pressing social E'.nd political ne.eds 

of their nation.. They forget too, th.:o-:.t Rom.e was not built in a 

day a:'ld neither can Canada hope to be developed in a year. 

The $250 ~ 00 regulat ion' in the much-delJat ed Order-In-

Council Day have its wea:',points.. Certainly unless it is backed 

up by severe tests as to :ph::.rsict:i~1.mental and maral qualities it 

is a wea~ thing at best. 
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But at the presel''.t ti::::"le it 2.ha8 served to leeep fron .the country 

large nt.unbers of undesirable ci ty-dwellers from South:Eastern 

Europe and from Hussia. These aa..'11e tests ·howe11'er sllOulCi. be just 

as stringently appl ied in the case of land seekeit's, farm l.abourers 

and dO:Gestic workers. If these classes prove to be undesirable on 
, 

the farn they will smon drift into the cities to s'ITell the ranks of 

the penniless and the uner.'1ployed. We need farE workers in large 

numbers. But where they are all to come from is a question. The 

northern cotmtries of Europe are at present much averse to allow~ 

ing their people to emigrate. In face of their opposition it will 

be. inpos s1 ble to c€!rry on any extensive propaganda fro inducing ~. .' io.' 
I 

immigrant S to ClT!lme. lloreover those yrho 9.re mo·st willing to, come 
."<:: 

asa rule are. least prepared financially to do so. 

have taught ·us.that nothing r:eally :ibasting can be accomplished by 
0_" "_ 

'the::· II"boom tl methods. The weight of public opinion at the present, 
: .,: ':~ .. ~.-.;" ~., 

time ought" to be in favor cif ~ise'and careful restriction~-of.o~ien' 
. - ~:, ,.--
',. 

id~ts'present ~nd future. It is very noticeable tl1..at.'no time is 

given in the House of COTIrr'lons controversies to the weighter pro-

blems of assimilation. At the end of'several dc"ys of jousting 

the vlorthy knights uttered no word in favor or' disfavor of the 

present un-assimilated, un-naturalized, tm-Canctdianized foreigner. 

It is all too pl8..1::.1 that public opinion, that wonderful weapon o-f, 
,'ho,. ~'; t' /, .. 

democracy,,,educated and moulded on this question. That must yet 

be done before the long arm of the said :public ppinion will reach 

and influence,' the cow,try's legisLation. 
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As r~s been pointed out Canada has taken few decisive 

steps" towards the actual s~Sltematized Canadianization of her for-
. . '!. ~I~.' 

eign element:.,: .Juxta position and a commonalty of interests l'...as 

brought about a . certain al!loJ},nt of racial fusion it is true, 'out the 

aJl10UL"lt of racial segregation'is still very much in the ascendant. 

The. United States has recently begun to agitate for the A"'rlerican-

ization of her llewcom~rs. We could nell benefit 1J~.! a study oftheq. 

methods and an adoption of the±~ best principles. 

True ethnic fusion.! or even Canadianization~ is nuch Dare· 

than the mere teaching 'of the English language and the casting-off 

of the pictu.resque old-world clothing. Its purpose as has been 

pointed out, by one Canadian Yrri ter# on the subj ect is lito secure 

on the part of Capada's total population such an attitude, to this 

country 8~S would pro:m.p::t'tevery cit.iz'en ,to liv-e and, if necessary" d.ie 
".,:;; "',", 

for,its welfare. It is 'assUmed tha£-'such an'attitude w~uld lead us 

to our highest possible· de:r~lopment .as indiv,iduals ?nd~s a nationl-": 
;; .... 

A"large order which is perhaps too",i.dealistic forr . the work-a-day :". ," :f . '-. :.:~ ~ -[ . . 
world, but lIa. man's reach 'should "~xceed h~s grasp" we are told.,' 

JT ex t, in importance to having such .' a, ?ig ide~l comes the question 

of vrays of attaiTl...ment. VIi tll such a .het erogenei ty of population as 

Canada has, the ,\7ClyS are apt to be campI ex. st ill \7e I:.C'.ve one r;on-

derful key which will unlock many of the barriers. That key is our 

splendid s!1)te m of pul)lic school education in Canada. In the 

western -orovinces eS:::Gcially, tfle foreiGn PQPulc~tion is being 

brought under ,the beneficent influences of pur Canadian schools. 

i~Hugh Dobson--S,?cial Welfare. "Canadianiza ti en and our I:m..rrrigrat i Gnlf 

'.' 

~ ;. 
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,Dr. _J't.= T. lL Anderson, Inspector of Foreign Schools in Sask-

,~tb}2.eWan7' has_ aChieffed'~y{onders in that province. llr. - Ira 
"'!:'. "_. -,:. -

__ ''-_:J~irattan,'--9fficial- Tru~tee for. foreign SchoolS. in Manitoba,. has 
, ": -' _. ,- - . 

.. i,-renderedcequally· valua1lDle ,service th8~e. Their plan is to build 

~cho(jl s ;>-~lp.od~rn and ~7ell-eG.uip"£Jed, in every foreign school clis-

trict, provide teacher&'~ residences which act as cOID!:1.unity centres 

and living e:::2.Dples of Canadian \7c.ys of living~: 2.nd above all, 

Cana<1i8,n teachers. ThejZl are interesting hundreGls of efficient 

Canadian teachers in this foreign sett:lement -work and it v;ill not 

be many years until sp:£ilmdid results 1,'7ill be ap:9arent * These 

. teachers _are not only imbue'd with the spirit of servic:e, with 

the desire 'of bringing to our ttNew Canaclians il all the best of our 

Canadi.anheri tage; but they are amdous to discover in thes§ 

foreign c-~onimlli"1ities aspirations and characteristics -whic!:l might. 

enrich and increase that heritage. In ,this way they _are :proving· 
... ~ 

true agents 'of that desired ethnic fusion 'out of Vihich should e 
"."., - .-~.". 

. : __ evel'l:oe a. higher Canadian -typ'e-the- t rtleman of '.the -"fair far ::N~t-th!f~ . 

Other ' pians::'~~'9~<~S~imiia t i o~ou t side _t~EL~PUb~i c~'s cho:oi~.;· 
. _.:>,:-:~.~'f·;.·· <~:~~' .. : ,'._' 

- -- f . 

,- deal more especia.lly.Wi tIl tl?-e adul t immigrant. T1?-ere are ndlght. 

sc1:.0018 for::them though so far -a very insufficient nW:llber. In 

1n2·l1Y ca'3€H;;:'..the little rural school, its teacheraGe 2.11<1 its lon-

ely t ecwher ;~:ust act in this can2.C i tv 2.S well ~ 
~ oJ - 13esideschring 

these night PU1"Jils a pI'2.ctical wor}:ing knovrledge of English~ there 

is t} ... e further t2..sk of training them in the principe.ls of Can-
. 

adian citizenshi:;'J. This work han only just 1Jegul1 but it is 

full of wonderful pos:::ibilities. The franchise and full citizen-

ship rights. have been too easily won ir,the past. 
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OlJ.t of tl:,i s has gl'own a large opportunity ror IJoli t ica.l cor::-uI>-

tion. E::cessive im.:'7;.igration cf the ::.;a.st 'brought into the elec-

tor2.te great n'Q':108;L~3 of illfte:-ate peas8.nts ';r~:o h2:,d no<tiotiol1 

wh.?tsoever of the princilJfues or "'"orkings of democr2;t:.c gov::-:::t'n-
. 

Ilent. Foli tici2.IlS 2.li.G. t~::.eir H"7hipSIl Viere :'lct lo:J.Z in taking them 

in h2,nd and influenci::1S their yote:J for J,lu.rely lJartisan Durll0ses .. 

h:::.Ye the idea firrlly esto.blishedthat a yoli tic;::.l :.>:.:!:'ty is 2. sart 

of mutual Jenefit society. That impression will not be e2~sily 

ergc:1.icated. Doubtless it 17ill never' leave the minds of SOLle of' 

the,oldeT irmnigrantsl 

The po.lioy of' te.aching,G8~nadian civics in tl1.e :public 

sc1:001s '."Jill do IJ.ueh to develop in our YOLmger "]Je':r Canadi<:>.ns It the 

proper conception of Canadian Government. Some educators advocate 

tllat:tl1is pOlie; be e.arried fartl-:.er. into the night schools for 

r:~reign, ad'lll t;s •. _ ,Still others are demanding a' tl-::.orough~ourse, be:.. -
" ~ ~: '.-" >~~~.~;:: ... - ~~. . 

.:' ".' sides the gaining of a 1.'11ov7IedgeofEnglish, in CaI~adianhis-t.ory· 
'-,.-' ... :'-. . 

. t;· ~ . 
C~ ~zensj12p •. All irmigrai.1'ts ove:<:<,the age of 21 yea:..'s 2.1'e to take 

this course. When it is co::.::rpleted they ap:;;ly for citizens1:i!) 

pa:pers a::ld if their e.:Dplic2.tion is received. fc::vor2.DI~ t::::ey 8.re 

G::,~e.ntec1 Canacl'ic~n c::' tiz6nsl-::.ip rights at a :public ce:..~e-::;l.Ony--:prefer-

e.oly l~el d e2.c11 year on july t::::e 1 st. 

Thi S lJ I :-~n i s C OL'lme n c_a b 1 e i 11 D?_ny 1':e.;)" s bu t t 1-:e re 2. r e 2u 

In t,}le first lJlace s e e~::s 1l111.-.~ i ~.::; e 

of very :-ece:.1t E-uropeal1 }-;.istory to :sal{e citizel1.s~'--i:p c r;::2:pulsor:-* 
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Russi3- r S in Poland, 2.11 r:"!et ;,,;2. tl'l f2.il ure. 

ther-ci.s not some fOTIl of CO~0.~:)U1sion, or at le2.st 

of education in; citizen-

sl:ip fc.i1 to ,~ttro..ct pu::/ils .:, Tl~,c truth is that s:.:c~: c~asses so' 

t!'le wauld;"be ci tiz;ens invariably drop off. 'l'ile uigbest ou;::,~e,cles 

~ .•.. 
our i!:'.I.J.iCl't.'..l1ts Gre cOl1strc.ined to live. They:'h2.ve no leisure ti!:re 

to 'devote to education. Unttl conditions :Qecone SllC}:' that t::~is 

leisure ce..n be' provided ~7hile 2.f t::>.8 saDe ti::-.1e t:?e foreigners e.re 
-, \:':",:': 

certain of economi c CDl:lf:Jrt:;,:. all 2.t t en:;t fJ t') raise tl:.e:ril ~ cuI tt:ra"lL~ 

a.re:, <ioomed to failure. 
, 

Camidian, citizens to inte:-est 0'..:11 foreig~l j!0:pu1c:.tiol1 in.t1ieacl'van- -

t2.ges"accruing to C2.Dadian ci tizenslli-p 2x:d a tl"lo"ilo1..tgh knowledge of 
. :". ·''i.:;··~~~·:A.": -

l-~ ;s..'he"r 
J. lJ.l-'. /.i cnnnat So into the work tl:emselves 2.t least ihey-:.:~ ,j 

, , 

, C'0:u1'(;1:;;help 
,/::",~~\:;Ti>, " 
wor:f~jf~95,/ to 'prov,i,,~e. clui?-rooBs ":for the foreigners 7il:.ere th~,Y could " 

6'o':t~:.b~ii?~o','~·~ster the rudir,lents ,of English greJ';'U'~ar,but to 

"Eii~~~~.;r~~ 2_ de;'locr2.tic '.-:2:::/ y;::'tl-:. Js::_eir i:'e110l.-r-foreiGl1:e:::'G 8,nd fello1,7-

,to support e:§ficie'r~t a,rrdwell-trail1'ed te2:c::e::s.':,1t'or the' 

......... 
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dcvelo:"Jl::'Cl1t Of.l\1:'1eTic;:m deLi.Oc:racy or C2.l12.di2.n cult:'lre. T:-::.;.s it 

Any atte:s.:pt ehen 
- -

to r"o;··l d f;':"'.:co';'in c C0~":::>'di':l~'1 "V,.!..; 0':121'; t'lr or +~~':">e '","l:let'!,~-~ to!- be -~ ........ - ~ v_ .... c.: ..... ""- 0 c.. .. ~ __ . CV.--_ l_~ ..... l.,,_·_ ... ...10."; - V.j.J.:' ,. v.1I .... _~c~ _'-' ... 

i'1 - I' 0- -{... .... .~,."..;.:;,.~_r-i~~;1:~··T'~~."'~~- '~"1 q .0 • ..L • "t • +- ~ 
__ ~_Ctl CL~vlon 0-1: ~.~_b~_:·,-:\.;..,ea,, __ J...i : .... C2..i."lZ_Gl"":8~~"1=: ::lU2l.o De 

• \ -0 \" :~~.,/. :, .!;:;. '.j! .' -: 

1 f. 

spont2.necus and 

co-op ~::::""9.J~i ~~e in :tl::.e ::ig::'Gst. sense of those '.7ords. 
/ -: . .; 

Q .!.J.. 
O.l. -'--us s-=:;irit a::.d tts 

.'." 

.1J\TuliuS 

lID'emocracy 2.110. Assirnil2.tion.1/ 


